The modular multilevel converter (MMC) is an emerging voltage source converter topology suitable for multiterminal high voltage direct current transmission based on modular multilevel converter (MMC-MTDC). This paper presents fault characteristics of MMC-MTDC including submodule fault, DC line fault, and fault ride-through of wind farm integration. Meanwhile, the corresponding protection strategies are proposed. The correctness and effectiveness of the control strategies are verified by establishing a three-terminal MMC-MTDC system under the PSCAD/EMTDC electromagnetic transient simulation environment.
Introduction
The rapid development of power electronic technology has promoted the development of sustainable transportation and power systems [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The modular multilevel converter (MMC) was first introduced in 2001 [6] and has drawn great attention due to its excellent output waveform and high efficiency [7, 8] . As a new topology of voltage sourced converter based high voltage direct current transmission (VSC-HVDC), MMC-HVDC has prodigious potential in transmission and distribution applications, such as wind farm connection [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , multiterminal operation [14] , and a passive network power supply [15] .
Multiterminal HVDC transmission based on MMC (MMC-MTDC) is defined as the flexible HVDC transmission system which has three or more voltage source converters (VSCs) under the same DC grid [16] . Its prominent feature lies in providing multiple power supplies, power receiving in multiple places. As a more flexible and efficient power transmission mode, MMC-MTDC shows great potential in renewable energy connection, urban DC distribution network, and so on. In the world, there are only two MMC-MTDC projects and they are all in China [17] . One of which is Nanao threeterminal MMC-MTDC project constructed in Dec. 2013 which is the world's first MMC-MTDC project; the other one is Zhoushan five-terminal MMC-MTDC project constructed in Jul. 2014 which is the world's largest number of terminals in MMC-MTDC projects.
At present, the research of MMC-MTDC is focused on DC voltage stability [17] , which can be divided into two categories, including control with communication or no communication. The control with no communication is basically adopted in the actual project which includes DC voltage slope control and DC voltage deviation control. However, the related research on fault protection is also rarely reported [18] , in which, a multipoint DC voltage control strategy based on DC voltage margin method is proposed. Furthermore, the impact of different DC faults of the system is analyzed and the corresponding control and protection strategies are given. This paper has been further research on fault characteristics and control strategies of MMC-MTDC, including submodule fault, DC line fault, and fault ride-through of wind farm integration. MMC converter station is shown in Figure 2 . The system has the advantages of providing multiple power supplies, power receiving in multiple places, and linking several AC systems or separating one AC system into several independent grids.
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Topology of MMC.
The main circuit topology of a threephase MMC is shown in Figure 2 ; the basic circuit unit of MMC is known as submodule (SM). Each bridge arm is constructed by a certain number of submodules and an arm reactance in series. The MMC topology can change the output voltage and power level of converter in a flexible way, only by changing the number of submodules. As a consequence, the MMC topology has less switching losses and harmonic distortion. In addition, the MMC topology has positive and negative DC bus, which is especially suitable for HVDC applications.
Mathematical Model of MMC.
Considering the circumstances of bridge reactance, the simplified equivalent circuit of MMC is illustrated in (1), where , , and are the fundamental components of the three-phase voltage in AC side, respectively. , , and are the fundamental components of the three-phase current in AC side, separately.
is the sum of bridges' inductance which is in single-phase as well as leakage inductance of the converter transformer.
is the equivalent resistance which consists of bridge reactor and converter transformer. , , and are the fundamental components of the three-phase voltage in converter side, respectively [19] :
(1)
Submodule Fault
Normally, the submodule fault occurs mainly due to overvoltage, overcurrent or excessive V/ , / , or the control fault due to false triggering pulses. The system operation should not be influenced by one or several fault submodules, so the submodule needs fault redundancy protection to make the converter have the ability of fault tolerance and improve the reliability of the system.
Fault Characteristics.
Taking phase , for example, the upper and lower arms energy of MMC and can be expressed as [20] 
Mathematical Problems in Engineering wherein is capacitance value; is the number of submodules of each bridge arm; , are, respectively, any submodule voltage of upper and lower arms of phase ; is frequency cycle; dc is DC voltage; is voltage modulation ratio, which ranges within (0, 1]; , are, respectively, the upper and lower arms' currents of phase ; and is the rated voltage of submodule during normal operation.
By formula (2), it can be seen, when the submodule of upper bridge arm of phase was fault and bypass, the number of submodules of bridge arm will be less than . In this case, the energy of upper bridge arm of phase will be less than the other bridge arm, causing the fluctuation of submodule capacitor voltage increase, eventually leading to fluctuations in DC current.
This part describes short-circuit fault of submodule caused by false triggering pulses which correspond to a fault at point 1 in Figure 1 and its simulation parameters are shown in Table 1 . Moreover, the simulation waveforms of fault characteristics of submodule are shown in Figure 3 . When = 2.1 s, fault occurs in number 2 submodule of lower bridge arm of MMC1 phase because the upper and lower IGBT simultaneously turned on. Figure 3 shows that the capacitor voltage of fault submodule rapidly drops to 0 that means this submodule stops working and the output voltage of the fault phase will decrease. In addition, because of the parallel connection of three phases, DC current oscillates between the fault phase and the other two phases and may flow into bridge arm and pass through IGBT to cause the fluctuation of capacitor voltage of submodule.
Fault Redundancy Protection.
Redundancy protection in cascaded H-bridge converter obtains lots of research and can be classified into two methods [21, 22] .
Method One. In normal working state, the minority of redundancy submodules are in hot standby mode and the majority are in cold standby mode. Once the submodule fails, the hot standby submodules will replace the cold standby ones and the cold standby submodules will become hot state. The shortcoming is that it takes some time for the action of redundancy submodules and capacitor recharging. Method Two. The redundant submodules will not be in hot standby state or in cold standby state but will be directly involved in the normal operation. And once fault occurs in the submodules which are being bypassed, DC voltage will be shared by the remaining submodules in the bridge arm. In order to maintain symmetric operation, the remaining normal operation phases can be bypassed by the same number of submodules in fault phase. By analyzing the redundancy protection method of cascaded H-bridge converter, this paper proposes a redundancy protection method of MMC. This method will bypass the monitored submodules when fault occurs and then bypass the same number of submodules in the other bridge arm of the same phase to keep the upper and lower bridge arms symmetric. Finally by adjusting the control strategies of MMC a transition is achieved from a full submodules operation mode to ( − ) submodules operation mode, where means the number of fault submodules. Generally, < 4. If ⩾ 4, the system should stop.
Taking that fault occurring in one submodule, for example, the specific processes of fault redundancy protection are shown in Figure 4 . (1) Monitor some electrical parameters including capacitor voltage, capacitor current, and PWM pulses. Once the submodule is at fault, block the fault submodule and bypass it. At this time, the number of submodules in the fault bridge arm changes to ( − ), while the number of submodules in nonfault arm bridge of the same phase is still .
(2) To maintain a constant DC voltage and the same number of submodules in the upper and lower bridge arms of the same phase, it is needed to bypass submodules in another arm bridge of the same phase. At this time, the total number of submodules in the fault phase becomes 2 * ( − ), the number of conduction submodules becomes ( − ), and the capacitor voltage of each submodule rises to dc /( − ).
(3) The number of submodules will affect the control strategies of pulses and DC balance; therefore the number of submodules needs to be adjusted correspondingly in the two control strategies. For example, the total number of levels in NLM (Nearest Level Modulation) should be reduced by one, from ( + 1) to ; sorting control should only work in the remaining 2 * ( − 1) submodules.
But it is important to note that the redundancy protection should cooperate with other protections. After the fault submodule and its complementary submodule being bypassed, because of the three-phase is in parallel, the normal phase will charge the capacitor of the remaining submodules of the fault phase and the capacitor voltage of the fault phase will gradually rise to dc /( − ), so the fault phase inevitably undergoes transient process of DC current rising. The transient process may cause the bridge arm short-time overcurrent and the overcurrent will disappear after one cycle. Because the overcurrent time is too short to accumulate enough heating power to burn the device, and the submodule fault should not cause overcurrent protection of the entire bridge arm to act, this lastly causes the whole converter to block or even shut down. Therefore it is reasonable to set bridge arm overcurrent protection threshold and submodules protection threshold or to extend the action time of bridge arm overcurrent protection to prevent the protection malfunction.
The simulation after adding redundancy protection is shown in Figure 5 . Because of the rapid blocking of the 2nd fault submodule of lower bridge arm in phase (Eda2n), Eda2n retains a certain amount of capacitor voltage, the capacitor voltage of the complementary submodule remains near the rating, the capacitor voltage of the rest of the normal submodules in the fault phase rises to rating /( − 1) times of rating value and will be stable after a short transient process 
DC Line Fault
MMC-MTDC is a potential candidate for renewable energy integration over long distances. DC fault is an issue that MMC-MTDC must deal with, especially for the nonpermanent faults when using overhead lines. This section proposed a protection scheme to implement fast fault clearance and automatic recovery for nonpermanent faults on DC lines.
DC overhead line may cause bipolar short-circuit fault due to tree branches. Compared with unipolar ground shortcircuit fault, the probability of bipolar short-circuit fault is smaller, but the fault consequences are much more serious. So it is necessary to research fault feature and design fault protection specially.
Most of the overhead line faults are nonpermanent faults and should not result in the system outage, so the system should automatically restart after fault source disappeared and quickly restore power supply. Therefore, the protection is designed with the following objectives. Firstly, IGBT and freewheeling diode should be protected. Secondly, the protection should eliminate DC arc of the fault point under the premise of still working. Thirdly, the system can automatically restart and quickly restore power supply after fault source disappear and DC arc extinguish for nonpermanent fault, but the system needs outage and overhaul for permanent fault. Specific protection methods are as follows.
Double Thyristor Switches.
A single thyristor is usually enough if the aim is just to protect the diode from overcurrent. In this paper, in order to make MMC able to quickly clear the fault current and restart power transmission after nonpermanent faults on DC overhead line, double thyristor switches are alternatively employed as shown in Figure 6 . The two thyristors are controlled by the same gate signal. During normal operation, the thyristor switches are kept in off-state condition. During DC fault, the thyristor switches are switched on. Since bidirectional thyristor switches are employed, not only is the fault current transferred from diodes to thyristors, but also the aforementioned diode freewheeling effect can be eliminated, which makes it possible to extinguish the DC fault current [23] . In the proposed protection scheme, all IGBTs should be blocked as soon as DC fault is monitored. Simultaneously, all thyristors should be switched on to eliminate the rectifier mode of MMC. The fault equivalent circuit of MMC using the proposed protection scheme is shown in Figure 7 . Different from the rectifier bridges, six MMC arms become sixbranches after all thyristors are switched on. Because of the three-phase upper and lower arm symmetrical, DC line positive and negative electric potential is basically the same; DC side of MMC can be equivalent to withstand a relatively small voltage. DC short-circuit current gradually attenuates and disappears; the short point is naturally cut off. The role of the bypass switch is equivalent to convert DC fault into AC fault, thereby enabling the fault natural arcing. Figure 8 . Setting the protection action threshold of DC current is act and the rated DC line current is dc in normal operation mode. Generally, act is set to be two or three times the size of dc . If dc < act , MMC converter works in the normal operation mode. If dc > act , it indicates that DC current increases because short circuit occurs in DC line and protection acts to make MMC converter work in fault protection mode.
Double thyristor switches
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The Specific Protection Process as Shown in
Set the protection returning threshold of DC line current as ret in fault protection mode. Generally, ret is set to be a little bigger than zero. If dc > ret , it indicates that DC current was not completely interrupted and still makes MMC converter maintained in fault protection mode. If dc < ret , it indicates that short-circuit current has disappeared, so MMC converter goes into automatic recovery mode.
In automatic recovery mode, compare dc with act once again. If dc < act , it indicates that DC fault is nonpermanent fault, making MMC converter transfer to normal operation mode and restore power. If dc > act , it indicates that DC fault is permanent fault, so making protection act open the breaker of AC side and conduct outage maintenance. When = 0.8 s, bipolar short-circuit fault occurs in DC overhead lines and the simulation waveforms after adding protection are shown in Figures 9 and 10 . System structure, fault point, and simulation parameters are shown in Figure 1 , point 2 in Figure 1 , and Table 1 , respectively. Figure 9 shows the simulation waveform when nonpermanent fault occurs in overhead lines. Set act as 3 kA and ret as 0. After monitoring DC lines fault, fast blocking pulse acts to protect the switching devices in case of overcurrent and keeps the capacitor voltage of the submodule. The turning-on of bypass switch changes the structure of fault circuit and DC fault current attenuates. After the fault current arc extinguishing automatically, applied the zero level signal to bypass thyristors, until after 20 ms, all thyristors reliable shutdown, and then deblocking IGBT, MMC converter can achieve the automatic restart. Due to the fact that the fault is nonpermanent, the fault source has disappeared; the DC line will not cause the second-time DC line overcurrent and MMC converter works in the normal mode.
The simulation waveform of permanent fault is shown in Figure 10 . Second-time overcurrent occurs when autorestart takes place. Protection AC breaker turns off, system stops totally, and it is time-consuming to recover power supply.
Fault Ride-through of Wind Farm Integration
When the wind farm connects AC grid through MMC-MTDC system, if AC grid of the receiving end fails, then the output power capacity of the receiving end will decrease, while power transmission of the wind farm will be not affected, so that active power transmission between the sending and receiving end becomes unbalanced and that will result in DC line voltage being too high. Therefore, control strategy must be taken to make MMC-MTDC system pass through AC grid fault of the receiving end, that is, the issue of fault ride-through (FRT). By installing unloading load in parallel in DC side to eliminate power imbalance in order to maintain a constant DC voltage. This paper further proposes the small and distributed unloading load which adopts a unified control, which can not only reduce the design and construction difficulty of the unloading load, but also can improve the reliability of the unloading load. The unloading load can be installed in parallel in DC side which is a resistor controlled by IGBT, as shown in Figure 11 . When triggering IGBT to conduct, the unloading load begins to consume energy; if IGBT works in PWM mode, the energy consumption of the unloading load can be quantitatively controlled. The unloading load can consume power difference that MMC-MTDC system cannot eliminate so as to maintain DC line voltage constant. The control strategies of suppressing DC over voltage are as follows:
(1) Monitoring DC line voltage to determine whether DC line is overvoltage.
(2) Setting overvoltage allowable value that is typically 1.01 to 1.05 times of rated voltage. 
Duty cycle calculation
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Trigger pulse output power of transmission system gen , out . In order to eliminate the second harmonic fluctuations brought by negative sequence component, gen and out need to filter by low pass filter (LPF).
The duty cycle of IGBT can be calculated according to power difference, as in the following formula; the control block diagram is shown in Figure 12 :
This paper puts forward small and distributed unloading load by a unified control. That is, (1) Installed locations dispersion: it should be set at DC outlet of MMC2 and MMC3 in the wind farm side rather than only at DC outlet of MMC1.
(2) Installed capacity dispersion: multiple smaller capacity unloading load should be chosen, whose capacity is proportional to the capacity of MMC converter station in the wind farm side, respectively, rather than only a large unloading load matching with MMC1. This not only reduces the design and construction difficulty of the unloading load but also improves the reliability of the unloading load.
(3) Unified control by using a set of controller: set the input power as gen ( = 1, 2, . . . , ) and the output power as out . According to the proportion of rated capacity to allocate the balance of power, and respectively calculate the turn-on duty cycle of IGBT of each unloading load ( = 1, 2, . . . , ), as in
Duty cycle calculation
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A threshold Figure 13 : New control block diagram of the unloading load. the following formula; the control block diagram is shown in Figure 13 :
Taking grounding short-circuit fault of phase , for example, which corresponds to point 1 in Figure 14 , the simulation parameters are shown in Table 2 . The simulation waveforms according to the above control strategy are shown in Figure 15 . The out power of wind farm 1 is 160 MW/10 Mvar and the out power of wind farm 2 is 80 MW/20 Mvar in steady-state operation. Unloading load 1 is placed in MMC2 and the resistance value is 900 ohm; the maximum 100 MW power can be consumed by unloading load 1. Unloading load 2 is placed in MMC3 and the resistance value is 1800 ohm; the maximum 50 MW power can be consumed by unloading load 2. The trigger threshold of both unloading loads is set to 1.05 times of DC voltage reference value. When = 1.5 s, the grounding short-circuit fault of phase occurs, the asymmetric component of AC line voltage emerges (Figure 15(a) ). Due to the short-circuit fault, the active power transmission of MMC1 drops to about 120 MW (Figure 15(b) ). But due to the inertia effect, active power transmission sent by two wind farms remains 160 MW and 80 MW (Figure 15(c) ). The imbalance of active power transmission is reflected to DC voltage and then the unloading load is triggered to consume excess energy, so that making DC voltage in the vicinity of the reference value ( Figure 15(d) ) and ensuring that MMC-MTDC system maintains the maximum power transmission during fault.
Conclusions
This paper firstly described submodule fault characteristics and proposed submodule redundancy protection for MMC-MTDC system. Secondly, we proposed a protection scheme to implement fast fault clearance and automatic recovery for nonpermanent faults on DC lines. Lastly, a new fault ridethrough method for wind farm connection was proposed.
Our future work would focus on the experiment using RT-LAB.
